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TWO BOLD BANDITS.

Union Pacific Train Held Up
and Robb«d.

NOT A V£RY SUGG]

th» OntUws W«M T«r7 BoM AbMt VMr
Work—Th*f Plmdcnd tiM B«ciatoMd
Mall, bat IMd Mot «•! tk« KsprMO Omb.
p»ny's MoMy—TIM Tmtum§»n Wmw Hot
MolotUd.

OoDiir, Utah, Oct. 15.—The Union
Paolflc train was held np a short dis-

tance east of Uintah, near tho mouth of

Weber canyon and about vxf^ht miles
from Ogden, by two men early ycsti r-

dfty morning. None tff the posseuKera
wen nudeited, the xohhen oonflning
operatioiui to the mail and exprem can.
Th9 robbers boarded tln! train at Pater-

on, a nnall station in the heart of
Weber oanyon.
The robbers surprised tlie engineer by

suddenly appearing I n mi behind the
tatik and covering him with a gun.
They ordered the fireman to rover liis

head witli a cotton sack, whicli th(\v
handed hini. Tlie engineer was ordered
to stop the train, and told to indicate
the express car, which hi' did. While
the attention of the robbers was dis-

tracted the engineer ran away and es-

caped to ULntaii, where Supt^rintendent
O'Neill was notified. McanwhiU' the
baggage and express cars w vrf iinccniplrd

bj Uio robliers .tiuI run ahead of the
train a few Imndred yards, and both
cars broki ii open.
The rnlil)! rs failed to open flic safe in

the eximss car. Tlic railway officials

say all the bcxity s( cnred wivs a few mail
bags, the value of tlieir contents being
unknown. A sjKicial train in charge of
Superinti ndint O'Neil may catch the
robbers, as the latti r can not get out of
the canyon except by the eastern route,
and all station agents have been notified
and ore awaiting the appMUtaM* of ibe
bandits.

EX-SENATOR FERRY DEAD.

• Vrealdcd at tbo HajM Eleetona Conat
MdWm Aotlny Ttco PNaldoBt.

Okaito Havew, Mich., Oct. 16.—Ex
United States Senator Thoiu:us W
Ferry died liero very suddenly ye sterday

of paralysis. S(>nator Ferry had been in

$pleudid lieolth, excepting attaiiks of

sadden dizziness, until three days ago,

when he took to his bed. Taeadaj
evening he was given a hypodermic in

jection. Tlie family sat np with him a
short time, when he secnnd t(ibe|;isleep

In the morning they found he wa.s ilead.

Hon. £. P. ferry and Colonel Montague
Ferry, his Itotbar, mU» at Park O&ar,
Utah.
Thomas White Ferry was bom at

Mackinac, Juno 1, IH27. In ix.'ia he was
elected to th',' legislature ; in 1K()4 ehx^t-

ed to congress and in ls7l to the; United
States senate. During tlie Hay*!s and
Wheeler electoral count he was presi-

dent of the joint meeting, having be-

come on the death of Vice President Wil-
ton vice acting president. Ho was defeat-

ed for re-election to the senate by Thomas
W. Mmer in 1882. He was onmairied.

NO DECISION VET.

Tlie ToaoaaolMi OoauMlisloa Bavo Not
B«ach*d a DmIiIoo.

Wa.siiixmton-, Oct. 15, - - Secretary

Malet Prevost of the Venezuelan bound-

ary cnnnnlssloii aalbotlMs the follow-

ing :

"The Statement that the commission

has come to a decision sustaining the

claims of Veneznela in the boundary
dispute between tliat country and (Jreat

Britain is entirely withont foundation.

The commission is not yet in ix>ssession

of all the facts necessary to form a defi-

nite judgment and will not lie until the

return of Professor Buit from Kurope
Ikbout the end of this :iioutli. He is to

bring \dth him new and iuiportaut his-

torical information which must be care-

fully examined before any decision can
be arrived at. Any statements, there-

forOi to the eift>ct that a decision has
hoOB yeaoheil are entirely premature."

MUST PLANK DOWN
If tkm Ja*7 Vhtaka That the Maak Was

Not Tktok Baoagb.

PiQUA, O., Oct. 15.—Frank Hodge,
the lad who had his right eye destroyed,

as a result of being shot while attending

county fair recently by M. F. Cham-
bvUn, known throughout the country

as "Dakotah Ray," has brought suit

against the county board of agrioolture

to recover daoafai to the amount of

110,000.

It is claimed that the board is to

blame, in that they did not provide a
thick enongh piece of timlx'r to stop the

bullet, which struck the boy in the eye
aftar it had gone through thephmk.

TOUDK Hunter Accldeutnlly Killed.

OWXNBBOKO. Ky., Oct. 16.—Lester and
Jessie Tucker, brothem, aged respect-

ively 16 and 19 yeaxa, were starting on

a hunt yesterday afternoon with a small

single-bairel shotgun. For want of caps
Lester had substituted match heads, one
of which he hod placed on the tube in

order to be ready fcE- game. While
walking along th« road, and just as they
had reached the gate of Elmwood ceme-
tery, tlie gun, resting on the arm of

Lester, exphxled, the oharse entering

the right breast of his hnOm, killing

him instantly.

Killed by a Cavo^ta.

Wabash, lud., Oct. 15.—Wells Stev-

ens died at his home here yesterday of

iniDii^ PMrtMlMA a week s«o when

ovrtacinoBQ* liim.

SENSATIONAL TRAQIDY.
ntiM Mea Aro Doad and Two Otket* Am

ovloaaly I^lavad.

NASRvnxu, Oot. IS.—A special to

The American from Oolumbns, Ga.,
s.ays: Three men are dead and two se-

riously wounde<l as the result of a sen-

sational tragedy which shook Columbus
to its foundation yesterday. One of the
dead is J. A. White, who was th« cause
of the whole trouble. White and Us
19-year-old son mnrdered in cold blood
two policemen and wounded two other
men who were in the party attempting
to arrest them. The murdered officers

are HiohaM K. AdaoM and William
.Tackson.

White was formerly a policeman, but
for severalysanhas MMttin the shoe bus-
i ness. Ha nas been considered eooentrio
but not orasy. Yesterday he betmme
involved in a quarrel in a barroom and
Adams and Suyfield served him with
a Bummons to answer a [charge of dis-

orderly conduct. This maddened White
who made threats against the offlcers.

He went home, got his Winchester and
bought a supply of cartridges. He was
joined by his son, who was also airmi^d.

They went to a barroom and, going
out fn)m there, encountered the otbcers.

"I told you to get ready, and if you
ain't reiuly you ought to be," White
called out ii8 he op<.uied fire on fifflcers

.\dams and .T'i< kson. Adams fell at the
first sliot. T/ieii .Tackson fell, begging
the Whites to stop firing. The father
stofxl over liini tiring into his prostrate
body.
The news of the atl'air created intense

e\citemeiit. Policf^maii lloberts went
to Wliite's housi", kiinekt (I, was asked
in, and as lie stepp' d inside was fat.ally

wouiidi d by a b;ill from White's gun.
The entire police force, armed with
Wiiielu sters, and their party augmi^nt-
ed by the pre.>"iK e of a large number of

armed cirizens, went to arn st the
Whites. The .son had taken no jiart in

the last sh( Kiting, bat had fired at both
Adams and ,]iu^kson.

The Whites' home was surrounded
and demands for surrender made. The
reply was a shot which wounded a boy
in the side. Then six ollicers went to

the house and broke down the doors.

As they sprang in White fired, wound-
ing Sergeant Pickett, at tlie same time
White wius shot. He attemjited to break
througli but half a dozen bullets were
put through his body. Henry, the son,

escaped to the Alabama side of the
river. A posse with bloodhounds is on
his trail.

HUNTERS' HAR DSHIPS.
•vsral Daya Wttboat Pood aad No Iboltor

From the Storm.

New York, Oct. 15.—The steamer
De:in, rescued late hist night a party

of duck liunters from the beach at

Bookaway inlet. The party had been
out since Sunday morning and had suf-

fered many hardships in tihe storm.
In the party were John Blake, Dani* 1

Redmond, James Orr, Albert Cnrren,
William Edwards, Samnal Oainsa and a
sailor.

The jiarty h^ft Canarsie at daylight
Sunday on the 4n-foot sloop yacht Naiad
for Koekaway inlet for a day's shooting.
After landing the party was unable to

return to the yacht and was obliged to

find shelti'r in a shaiitj- on the beach.
The next morning a catlwiat with four

men in it drifted by the jioiiit with two
men standing up and waiving their
hands for lielp. Thi' spai-s and sails

were gone an<l one of the nu n had a
bloody bandage around his head as
though injured.
Monday afternoon two of the strand-

ed hunters crossed the (Jut ard sui'cced-

ed in rescuing Mi.ss Nellie King from a
small house tliat had been demolished
by the storm and WiUS drifting out on
the tide.

Before niglit fall the dnck hunters
were out of food and were obliged to

build a fu'e and roast ducks they had
shot. They wen* also slujrt of water,
and were obliged to bold their hats to
catch the rain as it fell.

HIS OWN WILL

Probats4 »o>st> OovrafA to Dsfest

Bto KolattVM.

ri.rvri-AND, Oct. 15.—The troubles of

a fortune wi igh heavy on the head of

Robert (o iTiu-d, a prominent resident

of Nol O., he offered for probate his

own will, in tiie probate oonrt here.

His object was to disinherit every living

relative, and endow his whole fortune,

amounting to about $-101), 0(H), uixin Mrs.
Belle Doaue, a widow, for whom he had
conceived an attachment.
He wanted to control his own estate

while living, however, else he would
have deeded it to her outright, so great
is his fear that some of his dollars may
get into the hands of relatives. Ger-
rard is 66 years of age, hearty, and may
live for many years. The will wa.s

filed. It is understood tliat his family
will protest the probate of the docii-

ment on tha ground of insanity.

Inoradiarlet Arrested.

Ohioaqq, Oot. 16.—The police here

have under arrest four men charged

with having started 88 incendiary liivs

in the town of Blue Island during the

last year, aggregating in property loss

|150,(K)0. The four men are citizens of

Blue IsL'uid. They are George Dusclieue,

Tony Maddy, Eniil Polseii, a sahxni-

keejiiT and ex-chief of the volunteer fire

department, and Fred Vogt, a tailor.

Moidiy Bab a Towa.

Paditah, Ky ., Oct. 15.—A posse of 50

men are now in pursuit of six bold bur-

glars who rude into the town of Pnr-

year, Tenu. , and after robbing the safe

of Broughtcin Brothers of several hnn-
dred doUars, set fire to the store and
also to the millinery and other staresvU*^ also rabbad. At iMitbad. At UMit ao-

holMliMlvliyL

HIMS' PICKS IDLE.

Three Thousand Men Out in

the Ohio Coal Fields.

VOTIN& ON IHS WAeS fiGALE.

Oatjr a raw Mate Dayt ratll tbo riaal Ro
nit Mwit n«- :>latl«> Known- .Many Have

Voted to Accept the Ueductiun—The

Oalsisai IS Awattsd With AmaMm In-

tfreit.

Cou-MKUs, O., Oct. I."..—When tin

state miners' convention last week
adopted a resolution referring to local

unions the question whether the pro-

posed waga reduction shall be accepted,

it was provided that only those minen
who (^onld secure the pn sent sc.ile of

wages, 61 c»'nts a ton. should woik p' nd
iug the result of the vote.

Under this rule about S,000 have quit

work, but many of these same men
have voted to accept the reduction. Th
result of tiie vote must be announced by
Oct. 17. and as it seems altogether likely

now that the reduction will be accepted,
the shutdown is not tOuitf to b* of lonp:

duration.
About ;?.000 miners of the Sunday

Creek and H(K kiiig valleys are out, be
cause of the redaction, 'i'lie me n at

Mines a. (i, 10 and Hi held a massniei t

iiig iit (Moucester and every miner voteil

against the reduction. Tlie men "t

Mine 4, at Jacksonville, voteil -.'(i to :;r

in favor of worlaug at the n-duction
Mine '.M, at .lacksooville, Toted scdidly
no on redaction.
About 1,(100 miners are idle in the

Sunday Creek valley, and about a.oooin
the H(H-king valley.

The Sedalia Coal company is paying
91 cents at pri'.seiit. It is the under-
standing that the Sedalia company will

pay (.1 cents until the strike shall bi

settled, when it will p ly the agreed

TROLLEY ACCIDENT.

Thfoo Hon Bottoasljr Hart and a Soove of

Otben Badljr Injured.

Hazletov. Pii., Oct. 1.).—Three men
were fatally and a scor(> of others more
or U'ss seriously injured last iiiudit in a

trolley accident at the Hazleton cross

ing of the Delaware, Susquehanna and
SohuyUdll railroad and the Lehigh
traction Une. The dead are

:

Jefferson EUrschner at Haaleton, a
telegraph operator.
WiUiam Stapleton of Milton, a telo

graph operator.
David John Williams of Plymouth.
Patrick Dowd, a trolley conductor,

and Morris Ferry, a boy, are at the hos
piial unconscious and are not expected
to live. Both have fnictuzed skolis and
are in,iured intemall}'.

Kiiscliiier WiUS ground to a shapeless
mass bent atli the railroad engine and
Stapleton and Williams lived but a
f(!W minuti s after being taken from tho
wrt ck.

The accident oci^nm d about tlo'clcK'k.

The trolley c ar was tilled with jiassen-

gers and was crossing the railroad
tracks when struck by an engine. Tht
engine caught the rear end f)f the car
and tore it from the mam jiortioii, which
was thrown over an embankment into a
swamp. Kirschner, who was ne:ir the
rear end of the car, was caught and
civer UK) yards before the engine could

be stopped. The accident caused tho
greatest excitement.

BICYCLE BANDIT TELLS HIS NAME,

Tho Slala Daaporado Was bat KIsbtoen
Tean of Ata» tbo Otbor TwoBt7<Tbt«o.

Faihmont, Minn., Oct. 1."). — The
clima.x of the mast sensational week in

southern Minnesota's history came with
the complete revelation of tlie identity

of the two desperadoes who robbed tht>

Sherburne bank and sent three souls

to eternity. The one killed near El-

more was .T. Ilans Kellihan, a boy of

but years. The fellow in jail is Lu
Kellihan. . I broi iier of the dead bandit
buried in potter's field at Sherburne.
Lu Kellihan is Last evening he

weakened and told the whole story of

the plan to rob the banks at Keron Lake,
St. James and Sherburne, the route of
the flight, the divitrion of tha spoils and
other incidents.

The man in jail insists that his brother
was the leader of the enterprise, and did
1^ of the shooting.
A telegram from Rock Rapids, where

their parents reside, says tho idwitiiisa-

tion of the roblxTs is correi't.

8torni Itrachef Nova Scutia.

Halifax, Oct. 15.—The heavy north-

east gale which struck this city Tuesday
night was the worst of the season. Sev-

eral vessels anchored in the harbor were
damaged by fouhng. The schooner
Ilorence Abbott was driven ashore at

Mosher's island, near La Have, and a
small unknown craft was dashed to

pieces at Sambro ; the fate of her crew
is unknown. The steamer Hesper,
stranded off Lockeport, has broken up.

or Old Mastar.

LonsviLLB, Oot. 15.—Annie Weir,
the ex-slave who sued her old master,
William Weir, for ^4 years' pay at |8
per week, was given a verdict of 91.650,

whicli is about half the amount asked
for. She had worked for him ever since

her emancipation withont wages on his

agreement to lodge, clothe and feed her
as hmg as she lived. Upon his seOOttd
marriage he discharged her.

AEMA, O., Cot. 15.—The Gedarville

bank closed temporarily by Oashier

Olemens' mysterious diwDpearance, has

s«in opened. Presi^ani harper sim
£at 11,000 win ooTv m p«pIMp 4»-
i3t,andhawiU

rWKNZIED BY JgALOUSY.

A Yoaac oiri Dytngr and Her Lover
From Ilia Own Baade.

CtvciNNATi, Oct. 15.—Made mad by
days of dissipation, and prompted by
jealousy for a woman with whom he
was infatuated. D. Hany Sollars, of

Cripple Creek, Colo., attempted murder
and suicide late Wednesday evening in

a house on Georg<> street. S< liars died
at the hospital at 7:1 ~> p. m.
The woman he shot was Cleo Russell,

a girl of 19, whocametoOindunatia
year ago from Oelina, O., to enter a re<
sort.

Sollani airived in Oinoinnati Thurs-
day. He had met the Russell girl be-
fore and he visited %er again at the
house of Nellie Rents, at629(}eorge
street.

SoUars' former home was near Wash-
ington O. H., O., where his relatives;

now Uve. He left for the west many
years ago.
Since last Thtrsday the man had

spent the greater part of his time in
the girl's company. Inmates of the
house noticed that he was drinking
heavily. His dissipation seemed to iu-

crcxso Ills jealmuy against anyon(> who
showed attention to the RurspI'I woman.
Wediie-day he spent the entire after-
iHMjn in the Rentz house, and he was
heard to make threats that he would
kill the girl, if Phe did not consent to
some demand which he liad made.
At rt-.m o'clock two pistol shots were

heard. The door of an ui)i)er room was
burst open. Till' girl, in half attire, lay
acri;ss the bed. From a wound in her

'

left breast the blood was spurting. .Sol-

1

lars, murdeier and suicide, lay ujion the '

floor of t he i(;oin. He had shothiniselfi
in the le!t brea.st with a r.s-caliber re-

volver, which was still clasped in his
hand. I

The two wounded pen])le were hurried
to the city liosjiital. There a liast v e.xam-

j

illation was made Viy the physicians.
]

It was found that the bulb I had entered
("!leo llus.-^'H's chest 111 ar t lie heart. It,

had ranged downward. The diKtors
said that le r death was only the matter
of a few hours. She was able to talk, !

however. .Sollars himself was uncon-
scious, and the jihysicians in the emer-
gency ward doubted if he would live an
hour out. The bullet, if was found up-
on examination, had lodged against the
third vert( bra\ The opinion of the

;

doctors proved correct a little later,

when SoUars breathed his last.
|

Tlie strangest thing til'oiit the sensa-
tional crime was a cheek for .*,.")00 on a
Denver bank which SoUars drew a few
moments before he leveled the revolver

,

at the woman. It was drawn to jmy

,

funeral expenses, and it is suggested
that perhaps the woman knew at Sol-

'

lars' iut<>nt and had agreed to meet her
death with him.

i

SoUars registered at the Palace hotel
last Sunday from Denver, Colo. His
h(une was near Washington C. H., O.
He was known to thejclerb at the Pal-
ace hotel. Why he registered this time
from Denver is not known. I

He was last seen Tuesday evening at
tha hotel, when he called and secured
135 that he had on deposit with the
cleric. He had not slept in his room
since he has been here, except at short
intervals during the day.

|

He is known to have foUowed the
races, and has been drinking quite
hea\-ily since his arrival here. I

Sollars was about six feet tall. He
weighed about 178 pounds. He was al-

ways well supplied with money, yet he
was not a good dresser.

|

Sollars* mother is a widow, and lives

a few miles from Washington, C. H.,:

O. He is one of a family of five sons.

An older brother, Cliarles SoUars, is in

the drv goods business at Washington,
and tiic! family is a highly respected
one.

FORT THOMAS MURDERERS.

Walliiii;'* A|>|i«al Canu t« ll« Itoclclcd at

tliu Seme Time That Jacktuu'it l».
|

Fkankfobt, Ky., Oct. 15.—Alonzo
Walling's appieal has been filed in the

court of appeals. After 10 days tha oaso

may be argued and submitted.
{

The Scott Jackson case is still in the

clerk's offiiH), and Chief Justice Pryor
has not yet decided to which jndgo
he will give it. The two oases will

probsUy be sent out together, and the

same jndga will write the opinion in
eaohoase.
The oases will not, in all probability,

be decided until soon dfter the Novem-
ber election. No discussion of the cases
has yet been had among tha Judges.
The big records in the two i^eab now
lie on the same shelf in the clerk's

offloe. __________
roagbt Oat an Old rand.

Amdbrson, Ind., Oot. IS.—John
Thomas of this county, between whom
and Bartholomew Austin there is an
old feud, met his antagonist on the

hii-'hway and attempted to shoot him,
but his revolver failed to work. Ho
then a.s.saulfed him with an iron b;ir,

striking him over the lu ad and fractur-

ing his skull. Mr. Austin's injuries are
thought to be fatal.

Blo.vr1<> ColllMlon Coiitii aiOO.

WaBHINLiton, Ind., Oct. lo.—Leolnde-

riederand Leslie St. Clair, young men of

Vincennes, were riding a tandem wheel,

when they lost their padals and ran into

a blind man, named Buroh, knocking
him over, and, as he allems, breaking a
rib. He sued for |9,OO0 dainages. The

KOWAR WITH TURKEY

Our Warships Will Not Force
the Dardanelles.

STAT£ D£PAIITM£NT'S POUGY.

case was tried in the Ppifuas oiinpnit

court, and the jory awarded Biwoh
1400.

Aa Ei4etlan DecUlou.

Naw You, Oct. IS.—The appeUate

division of the supreme eoort, sitting in

Br(K)klyn yesterday, decided that the

use of the name "National Democratic

party" on the otticial ballot is permiss-

ible. This reverses the decision of Jos-

Tbo Baaaroft Wilt Hnnlly Attempt to

Voroo a Paaeafo of the Itardauellea.

What She Was Probably Sent There For.

She ^VilI TraueEer Sailor* Uaek to tha

Catted States.

Wabhixotojc, Oct. 15.—The closest
Inquiry fails to di.sclose any change in
the policy of the state dejiartiiient to-

ward the Turkish (iiiestioii, and in jiar-

ticular respecting the movements of the
little dispateli boiit Bancroft. From the
first the officials of both the state and
navy departments have been reticent on
tliis subject, and have refusi d to st.ite

where the boat was going furtliiT than
to make )iubiic the Official orders to her
commaiuler.
These orders directed him to report ou

arrival at Gibraltar to Admiral Self'
ridge, commanding the European sta-

tion, and to take all further orders from
him. It can be stated i)osiiively. how-
ever, that no orders have g(ine forw ard
since the original iii'truetions to Ad-
miral SelfriiU,'e. nor are any on ihe way
now touching the future movemriits of
the Uaiieroft. The Vessel upon arrival
at (iibraltar was ordered by Admiral
.Selfi-idge to proceed to ."smyriia. and she
is due at that placi- in a day or two.
The ('iueiiiiiati is also on t he way to

the same point. At .Smyrna iiv<- imw a.s-

sembled tlie flagshij) ."^aii l''ralicise(), the
Minneapolis ;uid the Marbleii 'ad.

The puri)osi> of the gathering is tf>

meet flu Citiciniiati and tiie ilaiicroft,

which bring out dratis of new men to
take the platf of the sailors on the sta-

tion whose terms of enlistment are
alxiut to cXjiire. for if they are ki pt
longer the government must pay fheni
e.xtra compensation. The ne ii reli( vnl
are to be jdaced on the Marbleln ad,
whose i)!ace on tho station is to be taken
by the ('incinnati, Mid the Ifarblehead
will c:oiiie home.
Naval ollic ers. one and all, ridicule

the idea that the little Bancroft will un-
dertake to force the passage of the Dar-
danelles, for this would be absolutely
impossible siiigledianded. and even {f

she succeeded, she would be lielpless

when she arrived off Constantinnjde.
The probability is that she has been sent
to Turkey to st rvc whatever useful pur-
Ijose she can. either as a dispatch IxKit to
Cfnnmunicate between the larger vessels
of the United Stat<'s squadron or to ac-
commodate .Minister Terrell.

Neither S»^cretaiT of .'state < )lney nor
Secretary of the Navy Herbert will dis-

cuss the story that the c-ruiser Bancroft
is to force the Dardanelles. They will
neither allirin nor deny the story.

That part of the Bancroft story alleg-

ing that the French tieet would co-oper-
ate in securing the passage of the Ban-
croft through the Dardanelles is abso-
lutely without foundation and it can
be stated on absolute and unquestioned
diplomatic authority that no negotia-
tions to such an end ever have been at«
tempted.

PAUNTLB88 DI8CHARQED HER DUTY.

A Great Fillbusteriuir Expedltloa lafolr

Landnii on Cuban Soli.

Atlam a. (.)ct. 1.").—Mr. Awn-4| F»>
cetti, of the firm of Llorens, Pa' <ttl4b

Company of this I'ity, lias reeeivi d >lle^

ter from a friend in Cuba, saying that
the flllbnsteriiig steamer Dauntless had
aiTived, and lamb d on the south COOSt
of Cuba with men and ammunition.
The U tter to Mr. Pacetti stateil that

the Dauntless met a schooner in mid-
tKH-an which had on board '.iiiH nii'ii an<l
ammunition and arms that had been
loaded at some ot lier point on the coast.

When the Dauntless e...ii ' uji the entire

cargo was traiisferrc it lo her and tliey

were safely lauded after a periloub voy-
age.

SPURTED TO DEATH.

Daring Cyellst I>ld Mot Heed the riag-

MHi*a Waralag.

BRDOsroBT, Oonn.t Oot. 15.—William
Hoyden, a daring cyclist, did not heed
tin) warning of the flagman at Iranistan

avenue. He put ou steam and tried to

pedal across tha tmdc in front of the
Boston express.

He fkiled to oaloulate correctly, and
the locomotive hit him, and he shot
through tho air and fell dead—a mangled
semblance of a human being—(10 feet

away. His wheel was ground to pieces.

Winnipeg, Oct. 1.5.—The night agent
of the Canadian Pac ific railroad at Oak
Lake station, it is alleged, disappeared
Tuesday night with a express package
contaiuing |8,000 Dominion Express
comi)any funds. His name is 0. Con-
don, and ho came here from Chicago a
few weeks ago to secure a position dur-
ing the operators' strike. A large re-
ward is offered for his arrest.

flhwsts Dtoaovered.

iNDUKAPOUa, Oct. 16.—The strange
noises at James Newixirt's hooso on
Capitol avenue, north, continue. Many
havt! come to the conclusion that the

ghostly rumblings, which keep all from
lloeping, are due to the explosion of ^as
far underground. Many spiritualist.-*

have visited the place without giving an
explanation.

lie Hod Two Keaaone.

Blakciiestrr, Oct. 16.—George Mc-
Pherson, aged M, who made his home
with DanM FMtsr, a f^rmar neafrliovel,

went to t)ie9)am ysstierdv
and hanged lun^KOf be0aaH<]lm biwl^
•ad a disappointiBontiBL IPf*>
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PROPHECY AND FULFILLMENT.
[K. 8. J., In LouUvllle EvenlDR PMt.]

Prophecy, 1870.—Howi'vcr >;rei\t tlio

natural rwonrcei of a country may be,

however genial its climate, fertile its soil,

ingenious, enterprising and indastrious

its inhabitants, or free its institutions, if

the volume of money ia shriulcin^ niul

pricei are falling its merchants will be

overwhelmed with banliraptcy, its indus-

triea will be paruly/cd aii'l destitution ami

diltreta will prevail.—Beport of I nited

States Silver Oommiasion, 1876, p. 6((.

y ritiiiincnt, 1885.—PrioM have fallen

50 per cent.

Merclianta are bankrupt

industries paralyzed.

Destitution and distress prevail.

The volume of money shrinlcing.

Ttie only business which proapwi is

tlie accursed trade of usury.

Rupcni.U ANs are now trying to scare

the Palmer and Huckner crowd into vo-

ting outright for McKinley. H«Ip uf or

we are gone, is their cry.

"If my father could vote to-day he

would vote for Bryan for President of

the I'nited States." The above words

are from tlie lii)S of Jesse llrant, son of

General U. S. Grant. The son baa left

the Republican party and is an ardent

•dvoMte of free coinaRe.

A YE.\i!aj;o, when the election of a gold

President seemed absolutely certain, gold

hit this county in large quantities. Now,

with the odda in favor of the free coinage

candidate, it is returning in auch quanti-

ttes that the banlc of England has been

ob'iged to riUie ita prioe.—Waverly (la.)

Democrat.

That Knoxville crowd that visited Ma-

j )r McKinley a few days ago was heralded

83 composed of ouO voters. Well, they

passed through I'aris, and some of them

told the editor of the Kentuckian there

were but 150 in the party, and one fellow

admitted the actual number wtl but 04.

llow'a that for a comenlown?

"My friends, I want to impress upon

your minds another thing; it ia not only

necessary that we shall elect a President

and \'ice Presidi-nt in favor of free coin-

age, but it is necessary that there shall

be a Congress in favor of free coinage.

[Applause.] The President can sign no

bill until that bill reaches the White

House, and before any bill reaches the

^Vllite House it must have received the

indorsement of a majority of the mem-
bers of the House of Representatives and

a majority of the members of the Senate.

If there is one majority in either House

against free coinage the President is pow-

erless to restore bimetallism to the

people. If you are in eameak in your

desire for liiiuetallism you mUSt show
that earnestness by doing anything nec-

essary to be done to elect Congress,

Sonata and Prasiilent.— J. Bryan.

SOME QUESTIONS.
" Laboring men, I want to ask you why

it is that every gold bug says that you are

seliiBh, and that you are inflnenoed by

sellisli considerations, while every gold

bug i)retend8 to be a philanthropist,

who simply loves honest money because

it will help other people? [I^aughter

and cheers.] I want to know why it is

that these gold bugs are so sorry that

everybody else will be inliuenced by per-

sonal interests and so positive that per-

sonal interests catmot atlectthem." [Ap*

plause.J—W. J. Bryan.

RIGHT HERE AT HOME.
In a broom factory near liie depot 1

1

Jimenez, the men are paid oO cents,

women and children '_'•") to l!7i cents per
ilay. In the cotton mills, cotton hcimI oil

mills and soap factory at Torreua men are
paid 'di^iobQ centi,iwom«a aodchUdiwi
25 cents per day.

Turn abova Is an extract from the re-

port of tba OOmmittee recently sent from

ObioagO to investigate the wages question

in Maxioo. Well, yon don't have to go

to Mexico to find ni(>n, women and obU*

dren working at the rates of wagsa named

;

if we mistidM not they can b« fonnd

maoli naartr onr own doon.

ATRANSPARENT FRAUD, TRULY.
Investigation set on foot at Columbus,

O., brought o-it the fact Saturday that

the petition to place the Palmar and

Bnckner electoinl ticket on the o:1icial

ballot bore the names of many Kepubli-

cans. Of 103 signers from Union County,

eighty-tiiree of them are Republicans,

one of these being the Chairman of the

Republican Committee.

It might be well to investigate that pe-

tition at Frankfort. Perhaps many of

th >se 7,0(V) names attached to it ware

put there by Republicans.

Truly, there nerer was a more tran>-

parent fraud, to use Mr. P>ryan'8 lan-

guage, than this so-called honest money
tiolcat put out by the boltoerata.

THE lUlCAUO PLATFORM.

Compare Its Finaarlal Plank With noHe
of the Pa«t. and Vnii Will Find It's

Drnecratic and All Ui^ht.

[a. J. ISuhlrlcb to the Loulivllle Poit.]

In several issues of your campaign
paper you assert that there is nothing

Democratic in the Cbieago platform, and

you denounce as undemocratic the fol-

lowing declaration in that platform

:

" We, therefore, denounce the iMoance of note."

M money for national banki a« in derofstlon of

the Con.itltiitlon, and \vc demand that all paper

wblcb in made legal tender for publln and pri-

vate dfibts, or trblch ii receivable for ducn to tlic

I'ntted Rtatea, aball be Inned by the governmcu t

of t lie United atatsa. and shall be fedeMnaMein
Cllill."

Whenever the question of national

banks has been before the people the

Democratic party has always declared

uncompromisingly against them.

The first national platform that said

anything on this snbjert was in 1840,

which declared that "Congress h;is no

power to charier a United iStates bank."

Further

:

" We believe luoh an inatittttion (a national

bulk) one of deadly hostility to the bast inter-

ests of the conutry, danieroiu to onr Bepnblican
Inatitntioiu and to the liberties of the psople.

and calculated to place the business of the coun-
try within the control of a concentrated money
pnwer, and above the laws and will of the pee-
pi...-

Still, now when the language in the

Chicago platform is not near as strong as

this, we are denounced as "lunatics" and
" fanatics."

The platform of 1844 was the same as

that of 1840.

In the platform of 1852 this language
was used :

' •".itii.'ri liii'- Ml) iiiiwi r to r ImrliT H iintinnal

li.iiik :
«!• Iii-lifvr -nrli iin invtitiitioii our of

li uiily liiisiilily ti> the lii'kt iiitiTcvt of tlie coun-

try. (UiiK'iToiiv to our ri'jtul)lii aii in>tlliitlons

ami to thf lilpcriii > of the people, and calculutcd

to pliuf t!if l)U>ini"^>. of the ci)iintry within the

ci utrol of a c )n< i'iitrattd money power, ainl

above the law* and will of the |>eople."

In 18S6 tba same language was oaad,

an<l in 1860 tba platform of 1856 was re*

adopted.

In 1868 the Demoeratie platform was aa

follows:
" Where the obllrattoni of the government do

not expressly state upon tholr face, or the law
timUT which they were Issued does not provide.

Hint tlioy sliall bi' piiiil in coin, tln-y ouitlit in

rl«lit iiml juvtire lie paid in the lawful money of

ttic ( iiitcil stalls. One curri'tir'y inr the Kovcrii-

niriit ami the i.coplc, the laborer and the offlee-

hoi'icr. the |>^^^i(>ner and soldler, the producer
uud the bonilhnlikT,"

In 1880 the party declared for " honest

money, consisting of gold and silver and
paper convertible into coin on demand."
Thus we see that the Democratic idea

of honest money was "gold and silver

and paper convertible into coin."

In issi, wiicii Mr. Cleveland wa-

elected for the first time, the platform

declared that;
" We believe in honest money, the gold and

sliver coinage of the Constitution, and a rlreula-

tlon convertlbli' into -\u \\ i niii.

You will see that it did not declare for

a circidation convertible into gold ahi>ie.

In 1888 this platform was expressly

adopted aa the Democratic faith.

In l.Sii'J the platform says that

:

" We hold to the use of both gold and silver as

the standard money of the country, mi l to tlie

f"i)i'i;/f qf both gold and tUxtr wilhoul ili'i-riiiuitdiinn

(iiiminleUher mtial or charge for mintngf."

In summing up you will thus see that

the score stands : For national banks, 0

;

against national banks, declarations;

for gold and silver and coin paper we
find 4 express declarations; for gold

alone, 0.

Your paper is now supporting what
is known as the National Democratic
ticket, and the platform of that party
is the only platform of any party since

the formation of the Republic that has

ever declared for the single gold stand-

ard. In view of these facts, which party

has the batter right to ba called Demo-
cratic ?

CASTORIA
Vtar T*fMitt tad OklliftB.

ilallt

Paris Kentuvlcian: " Mr. J. E. Garrett,

of Pittsfleld, 111., who is visiting his old

home near Cynthiann, says Bryan will

. get 7'>,000 majority in Illinois, and some
{ Republicans who ara for hin daim 100,-

000 for him.

I Pi;b8 vinegar and spioaa,--CaUu>un'a.

Cripple
The iron ffrasp of acrofulu h.a8 no

mercy ujjon ita irtotlma. This ^rmon
of the blood is often not satisllv.. with

Cftusing dreadful sores, but racks the

body with the pains of rheumatism

until Hood's Sarsaparilla cures.

"Nearly four years ago I l)ecame af-

flicted with soNtala and zl

Made
Bnnnhig soiea btoka ool OS By thigtaa.

Pieces of twne came oat and an operation

was contemplated. I had rheamatiam in

my legs, drawn up out of shape. I lost ap-

petite, could not Bleep. I was a perfect

wreck. I eonttnoad to grow wocse and
finally gave up the doctor's treatment to

Well
take Hood's SarsaparlllR. Boon appctlta

came back; the aores commenced to bcal.

My limba straightened out and I threw
away my cmtches. I am now stont and
hearty and am farming, whereas four
years bro I was a cripple. I gladlv rec-
ommend Hood'a Sarsaparilla J*' Ubsam
HAMMomiiSaUa Qiovak lUinois.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

IstheOne True BleedPorMar. AO draiglsts. #1.

Preparedonly by C. I. Hood ftCo., Lowell, Mass.

J r%-tt '"ir'' livr Ills, e.osy to

nOOU S PUIS fctko, easy to operate, asc

LULUBY.

[By Paul Lawrence D.inbar, the Young Negro

Poet, a Native of Kentucky.]

Bedtime's come fu' 'ittle bovi.

FO'Utaelamb.
TM tiahed out to make a noise,W Uttie lamb.

Yon gwine t' have to-montt sho' T

Yea, yon tole me dat befo',

Don't you fool me, chile, no mo',
ro'litUelamb.

Yon been bad de livelong day,

Vo' little lamb.

Th'ow in' stoni-s iin' runnin' 'way,

I'o' little lamb.

My. but you's a-riinnin' wild,

Look jet' lak 8onie po' folk* ebile.

Mam' gwtue whup you after while.

Fo' little lamb.

Come hyi ah ! you mo^' lialied to del,

I'o' little Irtinb.

riayed yo'-i 'f eli uii out o' bref,

I'o' lUtle l;imN.

See ilem now— h « sight I

W oiiM yi)U eViib b In ve iley's w liite!

Stau' HtlU 'twcll I wabh dem right,

Po'Utttolamb.

Jss' catn't hoi' yo' hald np stiaight.

FO' little lamb.

Hadn't ougbter played so late.

Po' little lamb.

Miuumy do' know what she'd do,

Kf de chllluuH' all lak you;

You's a caution, now, ftt'trua,

Fo' little lamb.

Lay yo' haid down in my lap.

PO' little lamb.

Y'ought to have a right good ilap,

PO' little lamb.

You been mnnin' ronn' a heap.

Sbet dem eyee, an' don't you peep.

Dab now. dah now, go to sleep,

PO' Utile lamb.

COUNTY CULLINGS.

Items Picked I'p by the Bulletin's Corre-

spundents in .Manon auil

BlaawliaK.

Frank Owens visited his pannti Bandar.

Rer. Harven, of Ut. Fiaiab, ptaaehed at Btoite

Lick Sunday.

Kninor says there Will be two weddlagB In

this vicinity soon.

M r. aud Mn. WiUon Cue went (0 Breekea
Sunday to visit relatives.

Mrr. Will Bowards has been quite siek, bat Is

some better at this writing.

Ml.ss Frances Van Ar.idale, of Fleming, is visit-

liiK relatives in this vicinity,

Miiises Ueilell and Hudson, of Flemiugsburp,

vi«ited the Mlasee White last week

"The frost ia on the ponkin and the fbdder's

in the shock," in this neighborhood.

The mHiiy friends of Mr, ltol>ert Tolle regret fo

learu of bU lUneu and hope for a speedy re-

A fool breath is one of the greatest ailliotions

that a man or woman can have. An alBiotiou

not only to themaelvea, but to those with whom
they come In contact. A fool breath is a great

discoiiruKor of aOectlou. It woald probably
be more ho If people only realised Just what
bad breath means. Bad breath Is one of the

symptoms of coostlpatlon. Some of the other
.syniptouLs are sour stomach, loss o( aiUM tite. k

anil bilious heailache, dizziness, In unburn ami
distress after i alini{- These lliiiiK's mean imliKes-

lion. They lead to dyspepsia ami worse thiiiKs.

They all mart with constipation, iiinl eonsliiia-

lion is inexcusable because It can be cureil

cured eitsily, i|ni( kly and permanently, tjy the

use of Dr. I'leri e s I'ieiLsant .I'dlels, They Kive
to luitnre jusi tbc little hel|i that she needs
Thire is no case of l)iliousness, constipation, in

dixestlon, "hcartburu," or any of the rest of the

night mare breeding brood, that tliese little "I'el-

lets " will not cure.

Send 'Jl cents In one-cent gtamp.s to World's

Dispensary Medical Association, liufl'alo, N. V.,

and receive Ur. Pierce's lUOs page Common Sense
Medloal Advisor, illustrated.

Rev. II. W. Elliott failed to be at
Mayslick on the tirst Himday but will
most positively be there next Sunday
and will preach at tba Christian Cborob.

Friday's CashSale
BLANKETS.—All W.k)', 10.4, wlver grey, some blue^

othen pink bordered, weey pair an aiauranoe of Winter Com-

fort. Bay all yoo need now. Blankets %oxk\ be aa cheap

again in a harry. Isn't $2.87 a small price for a ilne quality,

all wool, double bed size Blanket ?

RED FLANNEL.—Heavy, twilled, all wool, 19c.

DEMINS.—In plain and tigure?, thirty-six inches wide,

almost a dosen different shades, 23c. These are our regular

35c goods, and this is a golden opportunity to renew soiled

pillow covers, brighten up old furniture or hide under pretty

drapery an unsightly door.

SILIvOLIXES — Pretty line; new patterns just reeeiv-

eil, thirty-six inches wiele, regular 12^c. quality, 8^c Beauties

for comfortables, drapery, etc. Twin sister to china silks.

D. HUNT & SON.

WORMALD'S

lee«*.

This celebrated G>al has no superior as an
all-round ftieL Why not buy the best fuel that

gives the most heat at the least cost ? Remem-
ber that we have the exclusive sale of this Coal
in the Maysville market. Beware of inferior Coal
sold under the name of Peacock; it is a fraud.

••••el

|ee*M
lee*..

Bee*.*
|e**M

LEAVE ORDERS AT THE ELEVATOR, FOOT OF UMS.
STONE STREET, ORAT OFFICE CX^RNER

ALLAND THIRD STS.

e»v.'-

^••*********.*************fi
v^efieeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeif #e|* ••••••••••••••••••••••#•••4

The Best Dollar
Lasts Longest, and we Qive the
Best Dollar's Worth . • • • •

OUR CHMA AND QUEENSWARE
Are gnarantaed to be precieelyaa represented; the dollars paid for it

8atl tSS wSakl* 'SSunl'^
*™ making epecial dnvea on Chamber

C. D. RUSSELL & CO., *'The Chinameiie''

JtL IT TICKLES YOU
ill THE INSTANT RELIEF tOUternOM \\',

IT TICKLES YOU
THE INSTANT RELIEF tOU $eT nOM

LIGHTNING
HOT DROPS

OUim CoVte, Crampf, Diarrha-a, Flux, Cholera
Klorbut.Kausca.Chant'cs of Water, etc.

HEALS 9""- I)"''"*. Briiitei. Scratches, Biles of
Animals, Scrpenii, Uugi, «tc.

BREAKS U P K ^l Colds, La Grippe, InfliMUa,
w — (-'xjup. Sore Throat, etc

8MBI.I.S GOOD, 1'ASTES GOOD, DOES GOOO—BvailV TiMB.
ieM Ivamriiere et ,S6o and BOc Per BoH*e. No Relief, He PM.

HFPR MFniCINE CO. *PPINaFIELD, O.

Mason Grcuit Court*
Miiry \. Mackoy'§ executor, I'lalutlff.

vs. ^ Notice to Creditors
Will. U. Mackoy, et al8., Oefendantn.

All perwmi having claims against the estate of
MaryV. Mackoy, deoeaied, arc hereby notified
to present tame to the unilersigned, at his ofllce,
Court str. c t, Maysville. Kr.oDOrbefoie Iheflnt
day of ilu> approac'hiOK MeVHaMr Iwai Of the
Ma.son Circuit Court.
Witness mjrhaod as Master Commissioner of

the Mason Olrotttt Court, thU Utb darof October,
I'WO.

. J.M.iaH<«,M/aM.C.C.

Fob pure spices of all kinds call on
Henry W. Ray, successor to Theo. 0.
Power, tumt door to poatofflet.

Mason Circuit Court
J. 1). Cushmau's Administrator, Plaintiff.

, ^ vs. V Motloe to creditors.
J. P. Cushman's creditors. Ac, Defendants.

All persons holdliiK i IkIiii.s ti-iilnst tbo estate
of J. li Cu^liiiiiiti, iliiia.snl, Hie III' reby notified
to (ircseiit huiue to tliu uuderslKUeU, at his office.
Court street. Maysville. Kr.on or tefoie tbeent
day ol tlie approaching November term of the
Mmkou Circuit Court.
Witness my hand as Muster CoiiiinlssldiRT of

the Mason Circuit Court, tiiis nth day of tx tober,
'"W. J. N. KKHOB, M. C. M. C. O.

Thomas B. T.\i.iioT,of I,oiiiHville, writes
the Carlisle Mercury that the Democrats
wiU oarry tha Falia City in Novtmbar.



THOMAS AND PUliU.

A Bi;; Crowd Enjoyed the Joint

Debate at the Court Heue
Yesterday.

EnthasiaMin Ran High, and (Jood Keeling

rnraiied-Mr. lilitir LastNifllt

Campai/;!! Sewn.

The court bouse was packed yesterday

•ftcraooB hj M entbaiiastic crowd of

Democrats ami I^Mtnhlicnn-' to liear the

joint debate betwueo Colonel Thomas
•nd Judge Pugh. Mray ladiea were
present. The best of fceliriK prevailed,

and Republicans and Democrats vied

with each other in their |{ood naturcil

efforts to give their representative and
ttandard bearer an enthusiastic reception.

At first, jii<iginj< by tiic noise tin'v niad.-,

the Kepublicans seemed to have the

majority of the andienee, bnt toward the
clo^o wiicn Mr. Thoni;xs was dcalinK

Judge Tugh his hardest blows, the Dem-
ocmti almoat lifted the roof offUie house,

the applause Wxufi so loml and loog that
It was heard at the postotBce, A square
away.

Mr. Thomas opened the discussion

with an hour's .speech. Judxe Pugh had
one hour and fifteen minutes to reply,

•ad then Mr. Thomas bad fifteen minutes
for his closing speech.

Mr. Thomas was very hoarse and was
really not in condition to talk. His
opening speech was made more in a con-

versational tone, :ind it was not until Ins

closing speech that he showed his mettle

and aroused the crowd to its highest pitch

of enthusiasm. He is a fluent speaker

•nd a ready and able debater, as was
demonstrated to the satisfkction of the

audience. Rambling and disconnected,

best describes Judge Pugh's speech. 1 le

turned two or three points against his op-

ponent in clever style, and told one amus-
ing story that tickled his friends greatly.

Hj presented the usual arguments ad-

vanced by his party and in closing dwelt
at considerable length on what he had
done for the "dear people" while a mem-
ber of the late Constitutional convention

•nd of the State' Senate. Mr. Thomas
repaying to this said the .Tiid^e liad failed

to say one word about what he haJ done
at Washington as Congressman from the
Ninth district. " I?ut I'll tell you one
thing Mr. Pugli did do at Washington,"
continued .Mr. Thomas; "he and the other

Republicans in Congress, after appropri-

atin.; the people's money for most every-

thing in siK'ht, turneil about and appro-

priated themselves $1,200 a year each for

clerk him."
This shot at Pogh bronghtdown the

house.

Mr. Thomas devoted most of his time

to a discussion of the money question,

aad quoted from liepublican statesmen

to refate the argaments they now ad-

vance against the free coinage of silver.

Out of their own months, did he convict

them of incoiLsistency.

.Tmige I^ugh dwelt at some length on
that plank in the Chicago platfotm in

reference to Federal interference with

State authorities. Mr. Thomas replied

that that plank was right in line with the

Constitution ai»d therefore Democratic

to tiie core. He then read a plank from

the Repoblican platform in I860, wherein

mneh stronger language on this point

was nsed than tliat in the Chicago plat*

form, and added that the martyred Lin-

coln endoiaad that 1880 platform In the

fullest.

The Democrats left the hall highly

pleased with the able manner in which

their nominee had acquitted himself, and

nphald tht prladplaa of bii party.

Mr. B. W. Blair, of Cincinnati, member
of the firm of I?hiir Bros., brick manufac-

turers, spoke at the court house last

night, and was greeted by a crowd that

comfortably filled the room. Mr. Blair

is a business man, and makes no claims

M an orator. He gave a sonnd, sensible

talk on the money question from a busi-

ness man's view. Although a Republican

all his lifs, ha refuses to endorse the

money plank adopted by that party at

the St. Louis convention. On the con-

trary he is convinced that the remoneti-

zation of silver is necessary to insure per-

manent prosperity, and is therefore

ardently advocating the election of Bryan

•nd • free silver Congress.

Mr. C. D. Newell will spssk •t Flem<

ingsburg to-night.

Mr. John L. Chamberlain will speak at

Orangeburg October 17tb, at 7 p. m.

Mr. L. W. Galbraith will speak at

Limestone school hoose to-night, October

15tb, at 7 o'dook.

Messrs. Charles D. Newell and 0. Bur-
gess IVtylor will speak at Germantown
Oetobor 17tb, at 7 p. m.

Hon. James P. Tarvin, of Covington, a
Democratic nominee for elector at large,

will speak at Mayslick to-morrow, October
lUtli, at 2 p. m. and at the court house,
this city, to-morrow night at 7:30 p. m. He
is an eioqaant orator and all ahoold hear
him.

Mns Kats SifKnAKtt and Frank Grop
penbackvr, of Riplagr, will be married

to-day.

Ma. AND Mas. Ciiaulbs D. PEARca ore

rejoicing over tha arrival of a ttua sou at

tbair home Tuesday.

CiiKNowKTii's ('.)ugh Syrup wil! relieve

your cough, or money refunded. Price

35e. and 80o. par Iwttle.

Eldbr E. B. BvmjtOTov, of Augusta,
will probably be employed as pastorby
the Dover Christian Church.

Mrs. C. W. Hall, of West Second

street, who has been seriously ill several

days, was no better ti,:-. n,..rning.

Db. Hasry 8. Wood's many friends

will be triad to learn he is improving rap-

idiv and will be out in a few davs.

White, Judd & Co. have purchased the

business house on Sutton street, lately

oc( tipied by A. J. McDougla, of the Cox
heirs.

Ciiaiu.es Doi.uehkk, an oM (Jerman liv-

ing near Ripley, (ell ofTa load of fodder

and broke his neck, dying almoat in-

stantly.

Tke survivors of the Sixteenth Ken-
tucky Calvary and the Tenth Kentucky
Infantry will reune in Maysville, Novem*
ber 26th.

Miss MARaABcr Ikolbs and others will*
^

speak at the pic-nic in Mr. .Tesse

vert's grove Saturday, October 17th.

are invited.

Cal-

All

ARBPtiBLicAnrsTRtmrre.

Bryan's Law Partier Speaks of the Deino

rratic Noaiiiee^l Oltwilg Terms.

Li.M oi.N, Neii , Oet..ber 12.—A. R Tal-

bolt, law partner ot Wm. J. Bryan, to-

night g!ive the folliivving signed state-

ment to the Associatfd Press: "I see

stated In the press the report that I

'boltid' Bryan, my law partner, now
candidate for President on tha Demo-
cratic ticket. / hane alway$ been and now
am ft Ilrjiiifilirriu, hill no iit(t)t ha» n grrater

adiniratioa or higher\regard for liryan than

I hme. Hia aomsTY, iNTaoamr akd
PATaiOTISX CAllllOT BB QVIBTIOJIBD."

The Aiistraliun Wihl (iirl.

She is now on e.xhibition at 21'.* Market
street, and is the topic of the hoar, a cu-

riosity of the age and a scientific study.

This strange girl was brought many
thousand miles to interest and amuse
the American iieople. She stands three

feet, nine inches high, weighs thirty-

nine piiund.s. Her head is smaller than

that of any ordinary baby born, and she

has the strength of two onlinnry men
( iimliined. The manager will coiiticue

to exhibit this strange creature from the

wilds of Australia up to Saturday night.

No one should fail to see her, as the up

portunity may not occur agdu in u liie-

Ume.

JuDQB T. F. Habois is announced to

speak at Flemini;slinrg on the afternoon

of October in the interest of the Dem-
ocratic ticket .

Miss Miniria Rbtitoum, daughter of

Dr. J. J. Reynolds and wife, of Fleminu's-

burg, fell while at pLiy Saturday and

broke ono of her arms.

Tna Toadies' Working Society of the

First Presbyterian Church will meet F"ri-

day afternoon with Miss Mellie DickEon

at Mr. Thomaa T. Naabltt's.

The Aberdeen Journal says the tax at

Winchester, O.. is on the hundred ; at

West Union, S2.90 ; at Manchester, $3.50,

and at l{ii)ley, $2.62, while Aberdeen
pays $4.26. ________
A WAT(H must keep time or it's usele.>^s

as a watch. If yours doesn't keep time,

take it to Ballenger, the Jeweler, and he

will make it right to the smallest part of

a second.

Georoe M. Talbott died at his home
in Cynthiana at noon Saturday after a
short illness. The deceased was one of

the wealthiest and most respected citizens

in Harrison County.

Thosb desiring to subscribe for the

r.adies' Home Journal, or to renew their

subscription to same, please call on or

address, Miss Ethel NoUn, 819Limaatone
street, Maysville. Ky.

ItoiiKitT McDoNAi.i), will) killed Kd.

Breen in Fleming County, is under guard,

but will likely be discharged at the ex-

amining trial, as It was the dying man's

reciuest that he be not i>rosecuted.

Lcc'iEK, Joseph and Garfield Crawford,

who were tried in the Fleming Circuit

Court last week charged with killing

Chas. Niece at Sugar Teee Run some
four or five months ago, were all acquitted.

Mb. C. C. Pearce, of Flemingsburg,

sold to 0. 0. Jerome, of Chicago, the gray

mare Phenol, 2:07t, by Jersey Wilkes,

for $3,000, and tha bay mare Pearl On-

ward, 2:10i. by Onward, to N. W. Hubin-

gsr, of Now Havan, Oonn., for 18,500.

E-XCHANOb: "I'ostmaster General Wil-

son has issued an order prohibiting such

notices as 'please send out' or 'please

post up' being placed on the wrappers of

third class mail matter. Such notices

will subject the matter to flrst^lass rates.

The words 'personal' or 'to be calleil for'

are deemed a pan of the aiMress and are

parmisalbla."

Relatives and friends in this city have
received invitations to the approaching

mairiaj;e ot Mr. (Jiiarles Kerr and Miss

Linda I'ayne, of Lexington. The nup-

tials will be solemnized October 27th, at

Christ Church, that city. The bride-to-

be is a daughter of Mrs. John Breckin-

ridge Payne. The groom is a son of Mr.

Jesse Kerr, formerly of this county, and

is one of Lexington's brightest and most

promising young attorneys.

1. (iun-

we are
' I have

Marvelous Kesiilts.

From a letter written by Rev
deinian, oi 1 »inion(lale, Mich,
permitted to make this extract

;

no hesitation in recommending Dr.

King's New Discovery, as the results were
almost marvelous in the case of my wife.

While 1 was pastor of the Baptist C hurch
at Rives Junction she was bronghtdown
with Pneumonia succeeding La (irii)pe.

Terrible paroxysms of coughing would
last hours with little interruption and it

seemed as if she could not survive them.
A friend recommended Dr. King's New
Discovery ; it was quick in its work and
highly satisfactory in results." Trial

bottles free at J. James Wood's drug
atort. Begularaiae60cand|l.

Mrs. Bliiaketk Stepiifas.

The funeral of the la»e Mr->. Kl'z.ibeth

Stephens will occur this afieriio'tn at '1

o'clock at the residence of her son, .Mr.

James 11. Stephens, in the F,i-t Fnd,

with services by Rev. John 8. Hays. She

died Wednesday night, ag-d eighty-one

yeara.

Four children survive lier; one daugh-

ter -Mrs. William (t. Bi iiitn, i^f ("itiein-

nati—and three sons— .Mr. .Samuel B
Stephens, of Cincinnati, Mr. John W.
Stephens, of Quincy, and Mr. James R.

Stephens, of this city.

Deceased was a woman of most esti

mable char.icter, aud a host of frieud^

mourn her death.

Another Life-long Kepuhiieaa.

David Hume, a Hfe-long Republican of

Bouibon CiMinty, has joineil the P.r^an

club at Ceutreville. The i'ari.s Keiituck-

ian says: "Mr. Hnme had been ap
pointed to represent his party at tl:e

polls in November, an<l that, too, by a

judge of his own political afllliation,

which shows that his is no ordinary con

version, but one that shows the class of

citizens who are daily becoming active

supporters of the Chicago platfoim and

ticket"
^

The Ladles.

The pleasant efTect and p riict i-a'ety

with which ladies may use Syrup of Figs,

under all conditions, makes it their fa*

vorite remedy. Tu get the true and izen

nine article, look for the name^of the Cal-

ifornia Fig Syrup Company, printed near

the bottom of the package. For sale by
all respouriilile drugi/ists.

FiKK l.NSUK.\NCK.— I'ulev Baiilwin.

AccWBNT ins. tickets. W. R, Wnrder,

Fbbsh oysters, ran and bulk, at Martin

Mr. Geo. W. Rooeijs who has not been

well for two or three weeks was taken

worse yesterday, but was better tins

morning.

Farmers, you want to keep posted on

the campaign. Take the Wekki.v P>ri,-

LETi.v. Only 25 cents until after the

November election.

NOVELTIES IN

DRESS GOODSl
••••••••••••

34 INCH NOVELTY ALL WOOL AT 1 5c. PER YARD.
36 INCH NOVELTY ALL WOOL AT 30c. PER YARD.
36 INCH NOVELTY ALL WCX)L AT 50c PER YARD.
40 INCH NOVELTY ALL WOOL AT 50c PER YARD.

Handsome Siflt and Wool NovsMss and two tone Chseks at 75e.» ftSc and fOe* psr

yard. Just received, ten pieces FRENCH FLANNEL, in new styles, for Shirt Vaists and
Norfolk Jackets. Do you need a JACKET ? If so, don't fail to see our line

CAPES From $3.50 to $20.

Jackets From $4.00 to $20.
We arc agents for STANDARD PAPER PATTERNS, the most popular patUm

in the flurkst
••••e90**«*>

Browning& Co.
GREAT UNDERVALUE SALE OF

SUMMER FOOTWEAR!

Lecturs Friday evening at 7 o'clock, at

the Christian Chun ii on Lawrence Creek,

by Rev. Charles Allen Thomas, of Lex-

ington. Admission 15 cents. For the

banaflt of tha Church.

TnK funeral of Samuel \l. Smith, col

ored, takes place at 1| o'clock this after

noon at the Baptist Church on West
Fourth street, services by the pastor,

Rev. William Alford. His death occur-

red Wednesday nlfiht. Ha waa aeventy-

scven years old, and was a member of

the U. V. O. O. F.

JrixiB Jou.v C. Ad.vms, of Franklin,

Simpson County, Ky., a former resident

of Maysville, wa.s here yesterday niing-

Uqk with friends of his earlier days. He
studied law in this dty undar Judge
Thomas Y. Payne, and waa aftOTWarda a

partner of Mr. Payne's for aoma time.

In 1858-62 Mr. Adams waa Judga of the

(Ireennp County Conrt and made a very

ellicientand popular ollicial, l)t in>;ele( ted

that year by 727 majority. So ttrcat has

been the changes in Maysville he hardly

recognized his old home.

The UUcsvery Saved HIk LitP.

Mr. (J. Caillouette, drugKist, Iteavers-

ville, III., says: "To Dr. Kind's New
Discovery 1 owe my Hic. \V:is taken
with l.a (iripiie and triiil all llio phy-
sicians lor mih'H ahout, l>nt of no avail

and was ^'iven up and told I could not

live, llaviny: Dr. Kin^j's .New Discovery

in my store 1 sent ior a hottle and he^an
its use and from the lirst dose hejjan to

uet hetter, and afttir usin^j three bottles

was up and ahout again. It is worth its

weight in gold. We won't keep store or

house without it." Get a fra« trial at

J. Jamaa Wood's drn« atora.

Men'.- I.i.'lit Tan KiHsia T.-ils, fcirnier jirice ,...S1 •"><'. now *

di'iiV- ( 'tiocohUc Kii'^sia i5aU, lornicr price (Ki, rmw
.Men's Tan and Ked Ku-sia I'.als. formi>r i)rice ;! •"><•, now
.^len's Tan Kns-jia l'>iils, fornu-r price 1 7"i, now
I'.iivs' \U'i\ Russia lials, former price *J '2'>, now
Koy^j' Chucolate IJussia Bals, former price 'J IX), now
Bovs' Tan Un-sia Hals, former price 1 85, now
Hoys' \\>-<\ llnssia H.ils. former price 1 75, now
Youths' Tan Russia Bals, former price 1 76, now
Women's Tan and Chocolate Oxford Ties, former price 3 60, now

Misses and Children's Colored Shoes and Sandals at 23 per cent. off. You will
find nothing but fresh jioods In the above lots, and the newest stvles, ail high grades,
FOit 0A8H ONL.Y.

-^rn^F, B. RANSON CO.

00
:; .)()

•1 :;5

1 L'.>

1 50
I 40
1 00
1 00
1 00
1 26

PERSONAL.

— .Miss I.mie I'lrner, of Paris, is the
guest of Mrs. John Duley.

—Mr. B. W. Blair, of Cincinnati, who
spoke at the court house last night, was
llie L'nest of Mr. .\. ('. Spiiar.

— Messrs. Kiward and .Vndrew Ciorey,
of Paris, were here yesterday to attend
the Douuvan-Daniels nuptials.

—Mr. Henry M. Owens, of San Fran-
cisco, left for home Wednesday alter

spending several weeks with his Ken-
tucky rt lativi's and friends.

— Miss Frances (Jlayhrook. a charming
young lady of lk>urhi>n, who has heen
visiiioi{ friends and relatives in this

county, returnetl tu her home Monday.

on Imviij;; jii-l wlint voti call for when
you g.) to buy HuoirK .Sar^apMrilla, ibe Utiu True
Blood Purlfler and nerve tonir.

ABERDEEN, OHIO.

Omcr FluuRber will soon move his family to

i>i:c«tur.

C. C. White moved hla fflmllr Into hU new
l.min'riy lust 'l ii.'Ml;iy,

.\. I.. IIiiiKiiii mill liiiiiily have retiinu'l fr.nii a

visit to Kt iitin ky ri'liitivi >.

MU» KUeii ilooil is the gueitt of ber sister, Mrs.

I'harles SlbtM.d of ClDclnuati. UiU week.

Bob McDauleland familjr spent tbedaySunday
with the family of Jo>eph Roth above town.

Wiliiiim K.Ihini aiiivi.l Sntur.liiy to vSit \\\-

uiiiiily Willi iirv \ ,m1iiii; l.'u- l.iiiiilyui Mr>. l.nui>

Kii'il.o.

Will .-tevci'.soii aud llyrou Sbrlver. uf Mmi-
ulK'sttT, took Mipper With their auut, Mrs. J. L.

bcUlltz, buudtky.

Mrs. Schults, of Cincinnati,wu called to Aber-

deen on account of the llluess of her dausbter.

Mr*. Basil Tone.

J. H. KIliK. wifi' mill ilaUKlitiT hihI Mr mnl

.Mrs. W. H. Kuriuir rtiiil ilmixhtiT spiiu .siiinliiy

witli frii'inU III llii'tl.

Mistst's Ciiisiiie liohWfll, Katii- simmous aud

Myrta Suttou were eiu-sig ot Mi>» riieelinaWil-

sou, of Pleasant Valley, last Thursday.

u. K. MIdghall, George Mutsobelknaui and
siini Si'biiu took in tb« Beoionvllle fair Bator-

iliiy hikI Miy It was the best ot the season.

T. K. MiiiKhall ami mothor left Tuesday morn-

ing on tlu' ('. ami <>. to visit Mrs. BlidRbiU'si

sisliT, Mr«. ( roiiiuT. ol i'drtsiuouih. Miilh'liall

will pttiut ki'Virnl iiii'i> - whi;r lu i'urisiuuulb.
—

Sure to Win.
The peonle ri'coKiiizo iiud apprccUte roKl

merit. That U why Hood's 8an>aparilla ba-s tbu

largest sales In the world. Merit In mediclnu

tueans the power to cure. Hood's SafsaparlUa

urea—absolutely, permanently cures. It Is the

one true blood purlfler. lu superior merit is an

established fact, and merit wlni.

Hood's nils are easy to take, eaoy to operate

-'iirt' iiiiiiKestluii, hcailaclu'.

Does John M. Painier inJorse the ad-

mintatration Idea that it is treason to

protest against sending federal troope

into iiiinota to do the work at local po*
Uoement

CITY TAXES.
Taxpayers will please take notice tlut

on November 1st a penalty of JO per

cent, will be added to all taxes unpaid.

OFPICE OPEN ON SATURDAY
NIGHTS TILL 8:30.

JiEsw.fimm,
QTY TREASURER.

WMteKid

Strap Sandals It^

J. HENRY PEGOR.

\ Tiii.K*in \M from Captain .T. V. Ellison,

of the I'ittshurg I'acket Company, says

the Hudson will pass up to-night and

the Keystone State follows Saturday

night. Good water is reported ahove.

Bneklfn's Arnica Salvf.

riie best salve in the world for cuts,

hrnises, sores, ulcers, nalt rheum, fever

sores, tetter, cliajiped hands, chillihims,

corns, and all skin eni|)tionH, ainl po-"-

itively cures [liles, or no pay reipiired.

It is guaranteed to ^ive perfect satisfac-

tion or money refunded. I'rice ','') cents

par box. For sale by J. James Wood,

WAXTKD.
'-v.*

W.\Nli;|i Tip M'll till' ci.iuilirs mill slii-lvInR

iu till' stiirr room liiioly oci iiiiifil !iy .\. .1,

McDouitli' 111 liny ceiit.s on the flollHr oi wlial
thi'V can I'!' iiiaitc fur nmv. .Vpplv to Will IK,
.11 I'll! vV; < n. '

l

mutate
_ : cost

oniy eaiv. ur iur i» yeant at fliB, and other
Kiims In proportion. A. K. OOLI « SON.

W.A.NTKU— I'o lodu ou iiapruvt'il real vit

•l,uno (or years at guaranteed net i

of only tSlO. or (or 10 yeant at ftw, and ol

FORI8ALE.

poK s.\i.K -.v -iecoud-ttandjbaby bUBwy. Ap-
ply at lliid oiUci^ U iltl

|.K>lt .SALK—Uuarauteed n per cciit. liouds, run-
17 iilni{ IU yi'arfi or leiM : coiiihiuk payable semi*
anuuHlly at First N'atlonal Bauk of MaysyiUe,
Kv. .\. K. coi.K .trsox.

I'OU .SALE—Uuuse aud four lots at a bareain.
r Kaxy terms. Apply to FRANE DEVISE.
HKCiit. 9-dft

FOll KICNT.

POlt KKST—Tlic lnMi-e ami shop at l iii kalioe.
Ky. 1> the lii'st MamI in tin- l ounly Iur a

irnod sinltli luid wooil-workiiiaii. Call uu or hU-
dreas J. J. UAUUGUTY. Tuvkahoe. Ky. utf

STRAYED OR STOLEK.

T.\K1:N 11' .\S A STK.VV At iny larm On tb*
I'lili ol .liilv, iv.ni. one mi \ iiiiiri-, imcrt alwut

tUleiii yiinrs; tlili'en hamK liii;li, hailly Ik'il bitten,
bad (iilU'ii and )>i>fii hurt. Hum nii lirHiidn or
nmrkv Ai.pmlMil at iVi. KI'HKAIM III l!TOX.

8ri;AVi;iH)l{>r()I.KX—A Pay none, live years
old, bulb bind feet white: a initiiral pacer,

has loiiK mane. Reward paid for ber return to
me. or for information leadlnit to her rerovery.
WILUAM MORAN, Waabiuston. Ky.

ANNOUXCE3IENT.
FOR HHRKirr.

WE are authorised to announce T. L. BEST as a
candidate for Bberiff at the November else-

1 ion . 1 si)7, Bttbjsct to the aolioB of the Democratic
party.

roa COKSTABLB.

WV. nro niitborlsed to HnnouiKc IlItlCE T.
I.VONs an a Oemocratii i ainliilaic Iur I'on-

stable iu Ibe Elvhth MaKiNtcrial dli-trict cniu-
posed of Orangeburg, I'litmvillu and Dletcricb
preelnota.

WK arc Hiitliuriz.'il to aniiuniici' .M \V .Tl]-;( Tv^
KI T as an Imkpi'mli'iit camiiilmc fur itie

olllcf of Constable ill the KlKbtb Mu|(l.sti>rial ilU-
tnct, composed of Oranaeburg. fiumviUe aud
Dietcrleb's prectnels, at the approacbiug Novem*
ber slectlon.



Lay your foundation whh
Battle Ax./' It is the comer

stone of economy. It is the one

tobacco that is both BIG and

GOOD* There is no better* There
is no other 5-cent plug as large*

Try it and see tor yourself*

Car TbtovM Rm t>«iwa.

Valparaiso. Ind., Oct. 15.—Barl;
yesterdnj' iisorniiiK four freipht paw on
tlu' Fort Wuyiic raid at this sfafioii

Wen? found to liavc lus'ii broken into

Hiid kcxmIs stolfi), ()lli( <rs starti (1 out
and found live nion with flic stoli'ii

J)lun<l(T. Two were cajjiurcd aft'T a

ODg chasi', one of tlani beiug badly
wounded.

Irnvel KlIUxl Her.

Nkw.mik. N. J.. Oct. 1.5. — Whfii
Catli'Tini' Kyan of Mciiii)liis was lu-lpfd

off tlu' train after a jounu-y from Ten-
nessue, she fi'll falutiug ou the platform.

Travel proved too mnch for her and she
died iu the waiting room. Mrs. Byau
weighed 800 ponndii and the ihaUng ap
UUed her.

A liullct ill lim Sittt.

Portland, lud., Oct. 16,—Harry Bai-

ley, proprietor of a PennviUe cigar

•tore, Bhot Ed WilMm last uif^ht liecause

the latter carried hit slot machim* iuto
til. street. Wilson had been lo.sinjf

htuvily ou it. The ballet stmck him iu
the month, bat he will reeoTer.

ItaBk •mpahds BtAlnrM.

BrrPALO, Oct. 15.—The directors of
the Bank of Conimcrcc. one of the lead-

\\\\t financial institutioMs in tliis city,

liave announced tliiit owin}.' lo the
he.Tvy withdrawals tlic bank was coui-
pellc-d to susjieiid business and jihice

their atl'airs in the hands of the bankiu^
dejiartinent for exaniinaticjii. Nothing
can be learned ns to the assets and lia-

Ulitiee.

Dird of III* Injiirip*.

BuAZii.. Ind., Oct. 15.—The j-ounnson
of Daniel O'Brien of this city died yes-

terday from injnxiee nutaiued last Sot-

irday evening. He, with a nnmber of

Inall boys, had secnred a can of coal
oil and was preparing for a torohlight
proc(!KHi<)it when the oil wptodedt Inini-
ing youug O'Brien.

IlUtt «mi DIsaovwd.
Boston, Oct. 15.—The police haveldis-

covercd a 110,000 illicit still in the very
heart of Sontli Boston district, and s\ic-

ceeded in arrcstii»K a man on the jjlace

who KiJVC' the luiineof (JetjrgelO. lirown,
but who is Ku.specttid of being one Blair,
urrcHted some time ago for nuuiliig a
siniil.ir liiiHini ss.

I

WHAT 18 Hlf

Toa Could Not ( hII Thlx Mkix an
lut—AstaMln la Uetter.

Here Is a prominent goldbug advo-
oate o( Chicago who, over hie own
name, practically urges the aaeaaelna-
tion of Mr. Hryan In eaae he is elected.
LlHten to lilni:

"Two urand presidents of this repub-
lic have been assapittnateil liy orankf,
for fancied grievances only. If Bryan
shall be elected and the coun-
try lie thrown Into dire panic
and diHtress, which will surely
follow, throwing some mllliuns more of
our honest people out of work and In-
tensifying the grievances already fes-
tering among the unemployed, will not
the disappointments and distress of the
unthinking masses who will vote (or
him, and for you, engendered by faith
in Popocratlc promises so soon broken,
create such a revolution that he will
never be inaugurated? Will the bitten
not bite?—D. K. Tenney In the Chicago
Kccord.

Mr. Tenney is a corporation lawyer.
If Mr. Hryan is assassinated it will be
well to watch Mr. Tenney.

The complacent Insolence of the gold
(ramblers of New York city was never
better shown than when they selected
Perry Belmont as chairman of the
Bourke Corkran "honest money" meet-
ing at Madison Square garden. Bel-
mont was one of the leading beneficiar-
ies of the iKind steals. A fine man to
appeal for "honest money!" Here are
the beailllnes from the New York
World of Feb. 2\. lJ<!ir., at Which time
that |>H[er was tl^-htlng the gold ring
Instead of defendiiiK it:

BUMOOBD OUT OF MILUOn AHD
MILLIONS.

ROW TBS ACCOUNT STANDS.
r«c<» of lonn fas,8iinoo
S) Dd < a e i>r mlum at 10140 AVn.'Mi

I'nlt.Ml .miitP8 KeU |«5.1I2.»4:l
Symlicatu protlt to 113)4 4,Hiifi,644

iiltPlNa IN FllkQti

irtoB* Ar« oa Vk» TefgS •(
Starvation.

New York, Oct. 15.—A special to

The Herald from Guayaquil, Ecoador,
says : A eonmiMM has been formed to

collect funds and distribute nUef to the
thousands who are without homes, food
or clotliinp. Tlio comniittee is sane-

tioncfl by the ffovertiment and is made
np of well known citizens. Great con-

fidence iu its ability to relieve the dis-

tress caused by the Are has been publicly

expressed. The rajuident of thecom>
mittee is Lnis DilBm; rice president,
Martin Avillos; treasoxar, J. A.

It is beUered that SS.OOO persons are
withoat even the necessaries of life.

They sleep in the Adds and depend en-
tirely for food on what is sent them by
the relief corps. Ten thotifaud peasonH
have already left the city , fearing that
a pestilence will follow the fire. The
farmers in adjacent districts are sending
in meat, bananas and rice, and subscrip-
tions are now oomiug in from other
points of Booth America. One of the
chief evils is the scarcity of money with
which to start business.

TIME TO STOP THIS.

thaScAl Ilord* Will Not Lntt Long at
I'rt-iiont K«te.

San Fra:«:isco, Oct. 16.—Governor
Nicholas A. Grevintaky of the Russian
seal industry, whose home is on Bering
island, is now on his way to Washing-
ton with the diafl of a new treaty
aiTiH d at the regulation of the seal in-

dustry.

There are 90 of these seal islands, lo-

cated 200 rnilM from the Astatic coast,
and the govemor resides 800 miles from
i^mchatka Oitj.
The trea(7 which the distinguished

Russian will wesent to the president,
through the Kussian minister, estab-
lishes a 80-mile limit, an provides for a
strict patrol system. He is given fiOO

native troops for this swvioe and has
a force of two gimhoats at Us com-
mand.
Governor GrevinltdQT eavs the seal

herds are cdnstantly decreasing and can
not last loiifc at the present rate.

JOHN R. WYATT'S CONFESSION.

He llclpvd to Kill U. T. Ulllia of AUoo,
1 1 U., Six VMn Ago.

Canton-, Ills., Oct. 16.—John B. Wy-
att, who hauged himself in the oonnty
jail last iteturday, confessed to having
killed D. T. QiUia at Alton six years
afro. The nnirdtrrd man was an ix-

state senator and member of the state

board of a^rriculture. He was killed by
burglars, whom he discovered iu bis
house.

Tom Brown and George Sterohy were
found gulltrof the uQlina and sen

Gladness Comes
With a better understanding of the

transient natnre of the many phys-
ical ills which vanish before proper ef-

forts—gentleefforts—pleasanteiiorts—
rightly directed. There is oomfort in
the knowledge that so many forms of
sickness are not due to anv actual dis-

ease, but simply to a constipated condi-
tion of the system, which tne pleasant
family laxatKve, Syrup of Fifra, prompt-
ly removea. That is whv itla the only
remedy with miUlonaof nmillsa, Mid is

everywhere esteemed so highly br all

who value good health. Its banefldal
efleots are due to the ftoot, that It is the
one remedy whieh promotes internal
cleanliness, without debilitating the
organs on which it acts. 1 1 is therefore
all important, in order to get its bene-
ficial effects, to note when you pur-
chase, that you have the genuine article,

which is manufactured by the California
Fig Syrup Co. only, and sold by all rep-
utable druggists.

If in the enjoyment of good health,

and the system is regular, tlicn laxa-
tives or other remedies are not needed.
If afflicted with any actual disease, one
may be commended to the most skillful

physicians, but if in need of a laxative,
then one slionld ham the best, and with
the well-informed everywhere, Syrup of
Figs stands highest and is most ianrely
nsodandgiveamostgeneralsatisfaafloB.

tenced to tne pcnitentiaiy for 80 rears
on the testimony of Wyat, who sslc'

'

held their team ontside.

II

We Qger Yen * Besudy Whieb lasuts
SAFETY to LIFE of Both

Mother and Child.

MOTHERS' FRIEND
BOM mmiBOBH ov m puift

BOBfiOB AND OiNOEB,

Makes CHILD-BIRTH Easy.
Badorsed and reeommended Itjr pbyil*

nildwlvps and thnun who have used
lt< Beware ut aubstltute* and ImltatluD*.

gglwT•SSSSSm ^aBUsfylsffimslSir

BIOVLATOB 00., Al

SOLO ST Au. nacooisss.

What Inside joliben paT-. •

InHi I e jiiblHTs' pi'oflt to 118
Fhe publii; nay and the Unlt«d
States staouM hav« recuived TB I3LTD0

UniudStatt'i haH lout %jBS,1Si
PltOKIT AND LOSd.

ndm -nt & Murgaa buy |it!.',:)l."),OUO at
Urt *li $(;-),112,lM3

Dt'lniout & Morifun suU S«ei,8UiOUU at
m.^'S 0!'.B4^,.'i'<7

Beimuut Ut, Muryan profit 4,Kift,tM4

pMidelobbvr*l>iiTfV,81S,(J00atllS.9t mjHlUMt
Inalde johbHr* •ell fiU.SlS.nOO at 118. . . 73.K!n,rao
InMiil.. jdlibiTM" profit :<.nM;<.lKI
i», M.- Ill iiiiblii- buy eti.',:il.',.i««) at ll«.. T\.:M,1i*)
Loiui liy L'uili'il Sl:iti« ti> jubbtTB S,41s,757

Periy Helmunfs share of this |)lun-
der was! iiKir.' thun J2,000,000. Part of It

he e.vpc'iHb'd (in a new Stsam yacht.
You are paying for it.

M«qM«( a ruiags.

Lisbon, O., Oct. 15.—Mrs. 0. W. Lep.
per of St. Paul, Minn., has donated to

the city of Libou |10,000 for a public,

bbrary. A board of trustees coiujiosed

of leadiii).' citizen.s ha.s been appointed,

t, who Bsld ho
Sterohy has

since died and Brown is now ooimned
at Chester.

Two nart in m Bxplosloa.
*~

DAYTOir, O., Oct. 15.—In a natural
gas explosion in Restaurant No. 10 early
yesterday morning J. H. Gerbrick and
Samuel Bru.sch were seriously tinmcd
about the face and arms. Both wero
eiiKaffcd in nnloadiii); cual. The former
•wa,s in file arcaway under the .sidewalk
and the force (if tlie exjilosidii blew him
to the sidewalk. The attending fire

was ptomptly ertingnished.

Ilanker OoM.
.Ti Ni-Ai', Wi.s., Oct. 16.—-W. T. Riim-

bu.sch. jiresidi lit of the Citizens' Na-
tional 1 auk at tliis place and a promi-
nent pclitician, has suddenly disap-
peared. He had a number of trust
funds in his possession. An examina-
tion has revealed evidence of inr^gnlar-
ity. The bank is not involved.

A Failure) In Trza^.

Houston, Oct. 16.—Cummins Broth-
ers, exporters of hardwood lumber, hare
assigned, naming George Arnold trus-

tee. The assets foot up |1 20,000, with
liabilities to preferred creditors aggre-
gating' f4o,(MK). The stringency in the
money market and inability tO TSaUss is
the reason given.

F«an of Feat Play.

Laporte, Ind., Oct. 15.—The disap-
pearance of John Lolise, who, it is

f< an d. has been foully dealt with, has
iHdi reporttxl to the local authorities.
Lohse left home Sept. 35, with a large
sum of money in his possession, since
which time he has been missing.

I>r. Scquard'a Son Dead.

Atlanta, Oct. 15.—Dr. C. E. Brown-
Seqnard, the only son of the late Dr.
Brown-Seqoard of Paris of elixir-of-life

fame, died hei« yesterdsy from the ef-

fects of a nmstroke NosiTsd last sun*
mer.

SesBMdod Man Sotolds.

Gbbuoaru, Ind., Oct. 15,—John
Schmidt, an s^sld inmate of the county
farm, shot himself tliroupht the head,
dying iu a few hours. Ue was de-
mented.

THfeT MARKETS.
Bovtow eff Um Orala and Uveatock Mar>

kota For 0«tab«r 15.

J'lttatiiiiK.

Crttllo— I'linie, $4 40(^1 ftJ; gotxi butch-
ers, t,'t Wi^i bulls, (st.'»gs and cows,
la UUC^a 6>i; i'oukU flit, IS UUut3 75. Hog4
—Prime liKbt, $3 »U«3 UO; heavy, 13 60^
3 76; cuminou to fair, f!) 7603 OU. ISheep
-Kxtrii, n 40(33 00; good, |i Wl
c^>miiiuu, II "ib&i 8.5; spring Iambi, 18 00

TRAXEL
It the man tocall on if you want
food—«^

Bread,^Candiesk^

Fruits
and other things in the Confec
ttonsry iias.

Sixteen ounces to the

potind and 4 pounds

Leaf Lard for 25 cts.,

t^t

CUMMINS
&REDMOND'S

VALUABLE

lovestment PBOPEBTK

A large, two-story double tenement houie,
constructed of the best material, contaiatng
twelve large, light roonia, water <&c. All practl-
calljr new, costing fs.KOO. situated on Eut
Fourth street In Maysville. Ky., which rente for
CM per Month, u oAuwd upon the followliBC
aasytsraMtostespouflUepar^: nr

$2,000,
Payable In 100 monthly liislBllmpiits of ?C0 c,irh

Willi liilircM lit 1 pi r (l ilt. It will \iv ^icii that
tbe rent Iu 100 months will pay for the property.
For Inapectlon oi ths property and further In-

(onoation see i. N. KXHOS,
lOtf Oonrt street. MaysrUls, Ky.

NOTICE
TO

FOIIS.&LS
f^itnated on tbe Maysrllle and BurtofTtUe

turnpike, thirteen and a half niilea from Ifsys-
vlUe and two and a half from Burtonvtlte. Two
cburcbes—one Kcfurni and one Methodist, the
farthest only a mile dl.vtnut. A first-class K'hool
within liiilf n iiiiU'.

1 he fiirin ccuitMin.'- twciily six niTos, well fenced
and Well watered by three ponds end a good ell-
tern. A good bouse with five room* itandi back
from the pike about fifty yards and is rolUDK
from house to ^tWe. Mw^kWh Camp OroUDOi
hIhiuI tlirce-qiiancrK uf H milt' (llstaut. Orchard
rcMlHiu» the following: forty-elKht apple treea,
2U pear trees, 19 plum trees, I'j peach trees, 4
<|iiiupe trees, 11 cherry trees and I acre of straW'
berries, Sfaarplet ; 1 acre ra«pberrie(>, Black Caps.
A splendid garden, paled In. In a good ueigb-
bornood. Two blacksmith shop.s, two stores and
a xrisl mill. A kciihI l.iirii, smoke house, hen
hiHi>.e Hinl r.tlu r oullmililiii^js. The land lays
well. A widow and want to leave, tbe reacou (or
aelliug. rMos|BMeaib,net.

°tf BttrtoDTllIe. Xy.

TAX-PAYERS
On all taxes (State and County) not paid before

the first of November, 1896, there will be a pen-

alty of fi per ceut.Kadded. The law imakes this

ImperatlTe. Don't delay the matter. Please set-

tleu soon ss possible.

22-10-W2

J. C. JEFFERSON,

SherlfTof Mason Oountv.

C. F. Zweigart & Co

,

DAILY
MEAT MARKET.

FINEFARMS

The Executors of Thomas Wells, deceased, wU.
sell, at private sale, the "Home Tnu t" of 88 3<4
Acres, uear Helena Station; also three other
tracts of land adjoinlnsnme, containing no
Acres, 30 Acrea and S4 Aeroa respectively.
No better UaA in the state. Terms to SBlt pin-
ehsssis. Api^ to

8. A. Piper')

Maysville, Ky.
a.B. Wan,}

BSCOMD AlfD RPTTOW AlRUII.,

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICEe

AU penoni hsTlug olsimi ssalntt the trust

etUte of A. M. Bramel are notlfled to prseent
tbom at ones to tbe undersigned at Wedonla,
Sr., praperljr Terillsd, for paynent.

A. H. OAIVEST. Buignee.

MILTON JOHNSON^

Attorney at Lawe
Court St^ Maysville, Ky.

Pompt attention to CollecUoniand legal aattsfji.

Tlie iiistiintiou will be known as the <i4u6i veiU oiJvM, 15 o^oiS^ft.
LK'Pper Libniry, ia lIMinay <tf lb* do*
uor's htubaud.

IVbaela in a Saek.

Jekii:i{.-;osvii.le. Intl., Oct. 15. —
George HiKKins of Indianapolis has con-
fessed to stealing a bicycle. He oartled
the wheals in a sack, tbe running gear
in his pookati and oonfliotiBg stories in
his head. The IndimayoUg •vtharities
haTS been nolifledL

Lsenwenboek and Hnmboldt both say
that a single ponnd of thu finest spider

webs woald ceaob aroaad tb« w«Kld.

Cineinnati.

Wbeat-74a7So. Corn-87}ia38c. Cat-
tle—Selected Dutohera, 18 40(04 10; fair to
medium, 13 0U(93 40; common, |8 11^
2 (>5. HuK"—Selected and prime buiobers,
13 60; ptu kiiiijr. IS 8101 4Ci oomnum
to nm^h. ti ^oQ:! 1&, Ohssp 11 Tl#l 111
lambii, %i lo&i (JO

Chleaco.
Hops — Selected butchers, |3 10^3 80;

mixed, fS a6ut3 -lu. l^attle — Poor to
choiuti stuors, 12 86(^5 W\ others, 11 (i64|

4 ti6; c<jws and bulU. il 'iSnOti 10. Shoep
—11 6Ud3 i»; lambs, lii 6U(tf4 IC.

Mew York.

Cattt*rML7««« W. BhesB W MH»

Our Offet

NO.
W« will sand tbt Wbkly Bin<>

Limr from bow natil Janoary

let, 1808, for $1.50, cash. This

is giving four months aabicrip-

tion FBXB.

Present sobscriben nost pay

11 J)
all back BubBcription if they

wiuh to take advantas* oi this

ofTer.

NO. 2.jt

Wo will send tbt Wixxly Bcl
umH until after tb« Norembor
election for only 25 cents, cash.

Send us this ."mall sum and
keep posted during the greatest

campaign ia tbo history of tbe

country.

NOTICE.J»
Parties in arrears for subBcrip-

tion for tiie WamtLY Bullkti.n

will eonfsr a Rioat favor by call-

ing and sattling thalr Msoante.
If not convenient to cgU, IwUt
by check or money order.

Wo know times are hard. If

•ay OM doM set fsd aUo to

settle in full, he can pay pgrt

BOW ttd Uwmt l«Ur OB.

L. H. LBDdman.N.D.,
Optlrinn, 411 \V. Ninth
slrtct, Cincliinntl, ().. will
be at the Cfniral Hotel,
Maysville,Kt.,on Tliiirs-
day, MOV.'oth, return-
ing every first Thursday
of each month.

.^Qlasaee adjusted to all forms ol detective
vMoD at popular prioss.

A. 80BBII8,
Lock
and Qunamilh.

REPAIRIKG of all kinds done promptly and on
'ivtjx^iuori».\i\« terms. Special attention siven
to BBPAI&WO BICYCU& aatisfsction giiaran

r

Ik

VL, E. aiLMOEE.
xmx

mm, UBBLB UD FUttTOn
WORKS

All Monumental work done In the best manner
.S(ro«(/ Sired, AUn t Opfra HmiM.

"BIC FOUir^
Mew line between

CIITCZXTITATX,
TOLEDO

M&d DBTROZT.
SOLID TRAINS,
FAST TIME,
BXOBIilJSKT EQUIPMEirr*

InSBgWated May '-">'-

THK SCHEDULE:
IxHve CliH innatl 9:00 a. m 9•l,^n m.
Arrive Toledo 3:25 p. ni ;s:,v> a. m.
Arrive Detroit 6:46 p. ui (. l.-ia. m.
Throijgh coaches and Parlor Cars on day trahii.

ss^ssTtir^ "-^^
As good ns our New York line I

As goodM our Chicago line 1

la ff«oAM 4niv It. i^Qlg line I
|mr Tenr tickets throngh Tla "Wg Four."
IMIUll InfunuaUon call oa MSataori

K. O. MoOOHMKT^ mrnmM^*
n.B.]unni,oSniSir


